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Eastern students return thoughtful 
David A. Cole 
lvpomr 
O n the Eastern campus Monday, 
st:udcnr opinion about the tragedies 
of Sept. 11 , and the weeks that fol-
lowed were obtained to get a sense 
o f how they, as citizens, have viewed 
the events , America 's response to 
them and what 
they anticipate 
they were premature in accusing cer-
tain people and groups. "Unless they 
have facts, I don't think they should 
be assuming. They were pointing 
fingers 10 minutes after it happened," 
she said . 
Ano th er se111or , E lto n Paul 
tvloorc, a former N ar.ional Guards-
man is now considering changing his 
fun1re plans in light of the Sept. 11 
ev e nt s . 
" Co min g 
fo r their future. 
:\m cri ca ns 
have spent the 
las t two weeks 
trying to return 
so me sem -
blance of no r-
malc y to their 
lives. Many of 
those people 
are s tudents 
think the university is quite 
prepared to respond to 
really any kind of mood. 
The students have 
here rEWUJ 
I left a life be-
hind , actu -
ally, when 1 
got o ut o f 
the National 
Gu ard . 
thought that responded very positively 
thus far. if r ever went 
back in 
who are rer:u.rn-
i n g to cam -
pu ses aro und 
the country. omc students are re-
turning to class with new perspec-
tive and energy. 
Dean of Students Danny Pugh 
said that a change in the mood for 
the worse on campus is not an item 
of concern. 
" I think the university is quite 
prepared to respond to really any 
kind of mood," he said . "The stu-
dents have responded very positivley 
thus far." 
Pugh said the faculty has been 
working on campus since the crisis 
and has had rime to hold discussions 
about it's potential implications on 
campus. 
" I think the students, faculty and 
staff arc working to incorporate the 
situation into a learning commu-
nity." 
Pugh said professors will work 
to create options for discussion of 
the crisis in the classroom. 
One student expressed her newly 
found enthusiasm for her goals here 
at Eastern after the events in New 
York and Washington D.C. occurred. 
"They [events] have really reinforced 
my goals," Heather Bowles a senior 
majoring in applied psychology said. 
Bowles expressed her respect and be-
lief in our nations disaster relief 
counselors. She finished by saying 
that; "We need those counselors 
now more than ever." 
Bowles had one complaint about 
what has transpired in the last two 
weeks following the terrorist attacks. 
Although she has been pleased with 
the thorough media coveuge, she felt 
Danny Pugh 
Dean of Students 
wouldn ' t 
think about 
it until after r 
got out of 
school. I looked deep inside after 
that happened, and I'm now more 
positive that I'll go back in," he said . 
Moore went on to say that he was 
very proud of the way America has 
come together in the wake of the di-
saster . However, he was disap -
pointed with the way the media 
handled the coverage of the events . 
"I'm very upset over the media. Just 
flashing pictures of a person or 
people and continuously saying one 
thing, and so people are lashing out 
at certain people that fit a profile and 
that's very upsetting. Because not 
everybody is that way, and people 
should find out and learn more be-
fore they strike out in anger," he said. 
"Something happened that we 
still don't have answers for yet, but 
people have already made up their 
own answers. Even here on cam-
pus, maybe, I just got here, but in 
other communities, everywhere, I've 
seen where people have been attacked 
and businesses have been attacked 
out of ignorance and anger." 
"I'm hoping that doesn't happen 
here on campus. I hope that I sec 
tnore of what I've seen of positive 
attitudes in America and the world. 
Bringing together of all types of 
people no matter what their faith, 
religion, color, [or) hairstyle," Paul 
Moore said. 
Yuri Ludwig, a sophomore at 
Eastern, was interrupted for his opin-
ions on the way to Showalter Hall. 
He stated that adding more govern-
ment security and protection would 
be "scary," and that finding the right 
balance between _security and privacy 
would be difficult. His concern was 
that more security could mean in-
fringement upon our civil liberties. 
"TI1e Bill of Rights has very wide-
spread freedoms that I don't think 
should be tromped on for anything," 
he said. 
" I'm willing to accept that it's a 
dangerous world and that we're go-
ing to face dangers because o f our 
freedoms." 
O n the political front , President 
Bush has enjoyed the support of an 
increas ing number of America ns 
around the country through this cci-
sis. The president has promised that 
"Justice will be done," and that our 
econom)' will recover from danger as 
well. 
Ludwig expressed his concerns 
for the president's agenda . " I feel 
that the president has said a lot of 
very broad sweeping things and that 
it's going to be interesting to see if 
See "Campus, "pg. 3 The first day of class offers optimism and anticipation 
A letter from the president 
Dear Eastern students: 
The 2001 -2002 academic year at Eastern Washington University begins as no other year has in any o f 
our memories . 
The terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 - though perpetrated on the east coast of our nation-
reverberated across America and the world, and linger with us still Some of you may be away from 
home for the first rime, or you may be veterans with war experiences or parents with young children . 
We understand that no matter what your personal circumstance, you may be experiencing a number 
of sensations- sadness, anger, anxiety, and vulnerability. These arc all very normal in the aftermath of 
what has happened. 
On the day of the terrorist attacks, Eastern formed a multi-disciplinary task force to deal with the 
social, psychological, classroom and security aftermath of these terrible events . 
There are many things available to you at Eastern as you deal with the aftermath, from discussion 
groups in residence halls to the services available through our Counseling and Psychological 
Services (359-2366) . If you have safety concerns, contact University Police at 359-2777 between 8 
a.m. - 5 p.m. on weekdays and 235-6235 at all other rimes. Or, if you feel it is an emergency, call 911. 
As a precaution, we, like the other universities throughout America, have re-examined our security 
measures and taken additional security precautions, the most noticeable of which arc at football games 
and large gatherings of people on campus. 
You are part of a diverse student body, coming from all across America and more than 20 nations 
around the world. We know that some of you are international students with heightened concerns 
about how you will be received this fall . Let me state plainly that all of our students are respected, 
welcome, and valued here. 
As a university community, it is imperative that we focus on the meaning of having a free and open 
society and that we respect and protect the rights of each member of our community. As we reflect on 
what happened, it is incumbent upon us all to be open to the discussions which will likely take place in 
our classrooms and elsewhere. There is much we can learn from one another through respectful civil 
discourse . 
We believe you will bring enthusiasm and excitement to this academic year, as you always do, and we 
believe you will have a rewarding and fulfilling educational experience here. We welcome you to Eastern 
Washington University. 
Stephen M. Jordan 
President 
visit us at www.eastemeronfine.com 
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Shn ·ks, hcers and clapping reso -
nate fro m the tvfPR as a crazy mun o f 
interlocked hands form a human snake 
that wnthes wirh encr1,,y as IL surges 
through the roo m . o, this is no t 
some alterna11vc religio n convenrio n . 
Thi is the ending t m os t EW 
fre shman 's firs t coll ege e xpcrie n c, 
freshmen o n ·nt auon. Freshmen o ri -
c111 a 11o n is a 1hrce-cb y 1n fo rma110 11 
:w alan he d1rec1ed by D ale Turner and 
a host o f 55 v lunte ·rs. 
This myriad o f 1ntr ducro ry activ1-
11cs :urns at acc1u:11111mg freshmen w11h 
l •:as1crn 's .1mpus, clubs a nd scrv1 ·cs. 
.\ s 1hc campus cam ali ve o n Sun lay 
w11 h I he o pening of I he do rms, fre sh-
ma n o ncn1a11011 began w11h an early 
9:00 :un. heck-111. Then 1hcy were 
di v ided in1 Eag le Orientatio n 
co ups headed by highly trained ori-
cnra1jon leaders . Thar night, our fear-
less orientatio n leaders put on a m ock 
late night talk show a a medium 10 
communi arc the good , the bad, and 
the ugly o f college life. 
Bright and ea rl y the next morn-
ing , each c . t.ab lishcd orientation 
group met and launched into a full 
day of information seminars, which 
cov r ·d everything rom 1es1 1ak1ng 
11p& 10 cu n11c-11ng w11 h 1hc ~reek sys-
tem. That mght however, after a fu ll 
day o f 111fn rm:11i n o verload , they let 
loose at a commun11y building semi-
nar ailed Pb fa ir. 
Playfair was :1 two-h ur encrge uc 
team build111g ext rnvaga nza put o n 
b)' E mily r\nnc Wilkms. Peo ple were 
fo rced to meet and greet o ne a no t her 
111 a massive rgy o f strange circum-
stance. Studcnrs I 111ecl and converged 
1nro gro ups la rge and small by va n 
ous cruena and ·xpressed thems ·Ives 
b · sh ut , clapping and clan ·111g their 
wa y thro ugh the massive rowel . It 
allo wed man new s111clcnt s to ha ve 
1hc o ppo rt un 11 y to s tep o ut of 1he1r 
shell and try somethi ng a l111le crazy, 
to feel more at ease :incl free 111 their 
new o llcge ·11v1ronmcn1. 
This 1s the genius behind Eastcrn 's 
fre shmen o ncntaao n. Ir 1s also a per-
fec t example o f what c harnc tcrizes 
E a s rcrn's co mmunity as o ne of 
friend liness , accepran c and o ppo rtu-
ni ty. \ s you might haven need, there 
arc a signiucanr amount o f new faces 
o n campus. This fa ll 's freshman class 
is in fact the la rgest in Eastern history. 
Our predicted Io ta.I enrollment is es-
timated to be at an all time high, some-
where around the upper 9,000's. East-
ern has been growing s1gn11i :11 tl y 111 
the p:1s1 1hree years bu t has JUSt now 
began m pe,ik 111 1he C() lleg · m:trket. 
\ ' he11 asked about East ·rn's ns-
111g p pubrit y, D ,ilc T urner, d 1rec1o r 
o f l;reshmcn O rien1 a11o n , answered 
that 11mc and time again when talk-
111g to parent s a nd student s they have 
charactenzed I ,.as tern as '' the best kept 
sec ret 111 " ' ash1ngto n state." 
Well , ur sc re t is clc fi n1tcly o ut , 
s tudent s arc com ing fro m all o er the 
mt ecl States to 10 111 111 our cl sc cnm-
mun1ry and "s1u lent cent ered u111ve r-
s1ry," as Eastern \v'ash1ngt o n n.ivc r-
i1y l'res1dcnr D r Stephen j rda n put 
II . 
There arc ma ny d11ngs tha t draw 
student s to Eastern bu t una nimo usly 
th · cost o f educatmn 1s I he dete rmin-
ing fac to r r r m osr._ In add1uon LO 
E\ ' be111g the cheapest 111 sta te uni-
versity in Wasrungto n, the W E pro-
gram offers special financial aid pack-
ages tu o ur o f state students makjng 
Eastern an even m o re a ffo rdable and 
amactivc school. The student friend!)• 
enviro nment teamed with the a ffo rd-
able quality educatio n has made East-
ern the ultimate university. 
A Incoming Freshman party it up at the Play/air. 
Expanded Eagle shop offers more 
Brian Triplett 
C.t'{>) I :rlitor 
Th e E ag le Sho p is 111 the middle o f a 
maj o r rcn v,11io n p ro jec t. 
l .ast )'Car, D ining Services was given per• 
mi ss ion to rent the room tha t used to house 
the video games that can now be found at 
o the r places aro und the Pence U111o n Build-
ing jP U BJ and conve rt it into an exten sion 
f the exi s ting Eagle Sho p fa cilities . Thi s 
gives 1hcm roug hl y twice the floo r spa ce they 
had befo re and tlic o ppo rtunity to ffer a 
w ider v:i rier o f p roduc ts . 
1\ ccord111g ro Dave ilcKay of Din ing Ser-
vi es , the Eagle Shop will c :irry " m o re f 
the rh111gs the s tudent s want ." There wi ll 
be " m o re dry good s, m o re frozen [iremsl, 
fre sh pro duce . . . things s tudents have been 
asking for over the past few yea rs." 
lc Kay s aid rhat somewhere around 
$ I 00,000-1 20,000 is being spen t on buying 
and installing new equipment. In addition 
to extra she lf space and new floor di splays, 
there will be another drink coo ler simi la r to 
what they have now along the back wa ll of 
the original space that will enable the Eag le 
Sh p ro carry a wider varicry of cold bever-
ages. 
1\ n yonc wh o ha s tried to navigate 
rh ro ugh the Eagle Shop around noo n will 
a ppreciate the revised fl o or plan . The ais le s 
arc going ro be wider and the P e psi foun -
ta 111 drink machine will be m o ved to the far 
w :dl , away fro m the chec k out s tand s . There 
is now a s rv1cc entrance for deliverie s rha r 
w ill make it muc h ea sier fo r vendo rs t b ring 
in in ventory without c reating t raffic n o w 
I roblcms . I f )'O ll ha vc ever bee n 111 th e 
E agle Sh p when members o f the retail s taff 
h ave been trying to put away invenro ry, the 
advantages should be immedia tely o bvious . 
Instead of leaving all the new merchandi se 
right by the main ent rance, deliveries can be 
See "Eagle Store, "pg. 5 A The expanded Eagle Shop will carry more dry goods, more frozen foods and 
fresh produce.to meet students requests/or a full-service campus store. 









Fall Intramural Spons 
:\ II mrcrc ted team~ and players wan tin r I in the Fall Quarter Intramural kaguc:s for 
Flag Football , \ o llyba ll , Gve n five Baskerball , Soc er, and n o r 11 ckey sho uld a11end the 
m eeting o n 1\ lo nday, October l at 3:00 p.m. in P E 10 . Team represen t:11jves and ind1vi lu-
als wishing to join a team sho uld anend . If you canno t att e nd but want to play, con1 :1c1 the 
Intramural o ffice ar 359-78 7 fo r f·urt.he r in formation. 
fficia ls a.re needed for Intramu ral BaskerbaU, Flag Football and Soccer. Sruden ts wirh 
a basic kno wlege of the spo rt can earn extra mo ney as officials. 
Beta Theta Pl Fraternitv Is given an award 
H o bbs Group/ Kirklin and ompan y, an O maha, Nebraska based insurance 
and risk m anagement firm specializing in the frate rnal ma.rketp lace, has awarded 
i~q the 2001 H o bbs Group Fellow for Education Program D evelo pment Award ro 
~~ Beta Theta Pi Fraternity. 
I 
They are the firs t recipient of this awa.rd whic h was created to ho n r the 
development and implementation of innovative educationa l program ing fo r 
the betterment of the Greek experience . The winning frate rnal o rga niza tion 
~ received $2,500 and a framed Certificate in recogniton of its J\lle11 ~/ P11·11ciplr 
init.ativc . 
Beta Theta Pi was fou nded in 1839 at Miamj University in Oxford, O hio. Today, the 
., 
September 27, 2001 
nttcrnlll' h:t s more than 'i,000 .1 ·11,•c· mL·mlH.:rs and 140 chapter, 111 the I 'S 
• I. I .- M t I i d 8 0 •t · (; 
Eastern Washington Unversilv's Teacher of the month honors 
Student ~ from th roug ho ut th e cas t ·rn \'i':tsh,ngto n and nor thern lcbho regio n arc 11w ned 
10 n min:11 e their fa vo rite tea her ~ r li:t $ten \Vas h1ngron 111 vc r~11 y T eac her of the mo nth 
h o n o rs . 
I i .\V . de ve loped I he re:tche r of I he 111 011 1 h p rogrn m 111 I ')8 . To l:t )' I \.\\/. . join~ in 
pn tnership wirh K l I~ -T.\ . and Sy lvan Learning Cente rs 10 give recogniton tm pe ia l I ·ach ·rs 111 
th · regi n th rough thi s p rogra m . 
" \Ve wa nt to fo ·us atten1jon n quality reachers a nd suppo rt s tud ent - teacher rela tio nships 
th rougho ut the region," said Dr. JctT)' Logan, chair o f the E .'\ ' .. Edu at io n Department. " \Ve 
rhink giving studcnt s the oppo rt·unit • to nominate special reache rs is a great wa • to do rhis ." 
Srudcnts arc encouraged ro w rit e a letter of no minatio n , g iv111g some o f the reasons w hy :1 
parricular teacher has m ade a di fference in their lives . Fach m o nth , rhe letters arc reviewed by 
three faculty members from rh e E .\X,'. . Educa tio n Department and a win ner is selected . 
The winning teacher is suprised with an award ceremony a r their school, the no minati ng 
srudcnt is recognized, and gift s arc present ed by a K.HQ televisio n ancho r person and a repre-
sent arjvc Crom Eas tern . T he w inning reach ·r is ann unced o n 1-:. I IQ -T.V. fo r the mo nrh . 
Leners sho uld include rhe no minated teacher's name, grade level taught and school, alo ng 
with no m inarj ng student's nam e and address, g rade in school and school's name and address. 
Srudcnrs m ay send len ers to : Teacher or the Monrl1 , E .\'Z . Depai:tment o f Educa tio n , 3 12 
Williamson, hcne)~ \Xia . 99004-2458 
For m o re informairon contacr Sand)' D o mitrovich :n (509) 359-6492 or 
e-mail : sd o mirrovich c. m ail.ewu .edu . 
You ge+ off 
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Eagle S~: expansio~ w_ill increase se_~vi c~s_ 
From pg. 3 
vend o rs to bring in inventory with o ut c re -
ating traffi c flow problems . 
I f you have ever been 111 the Eag le Shop 
when members of the rerail s taff have bee n 
tr ying r-o put away inven to ry, the advan -
tage s s hould be immediately o bviou s . 
In s tead o f leaving al l the new merchan -
dise right b y rhc main entranc e, deliver -
ies can be put out of cu s to mers' way-
which wi ll ultimately be more convenient 
for everyone. /\ ccording to Senior i\rc hi -
tccr Troy Bester, rhc ba s te idea is to make 
the Eag le Shop a more open, inviting 
space . 
Ben Hendrickson, a recent graduate of 
EWU who now work s for Ramminger 
Construction, is managing the renova -
tion project . This is the first project r.he 
former techn o logy major ha s been in 
charge of here at the university. 
Hendrickson gave a lo t of credit to As -
sociate Professor of Technology Jeffrey 
Donnerberg, who he studied under dur-
ing his time as an Eastern student . He 
proudly stated that the work his crew is 
d o in g in the Eag le Sh o p sho uld be fin -
is hed th is Frid :1y. ,\II o f the carpentr y 
and painting will be fini s hed, and ever y-
thing s hould be read y fo r the new e9uip-
ment to be in s talled . 
Hendrickso n and hi s c rew ha ve d o ne 
an ex c e ll ent jo b o f getting w o rk co m -
pleted without dra s ti c a ll y affecting the 
o perati o ns o f the l.:. ag le Sho p . Fx cept 
for a few da ys fr o m September 17 -20, the 
E ag le Shop has been o pen during it s reg u-
lar bu siness ho urs , and people ha ve been 
ab le to shop there while the projec t crew 
unobtrusively w o rked in the converted 
sectio n of the facility. 
Dining Se rvices should have the new 
coo ler and a ll of their ot her improve -
ments in place by the second week of 
October. Both Hendrickson and Bester 
confirmed this schedule earlier thi s week . 
For more information about the im-
provements to the Eagle Shop, o r a chance 
to sec archi tectural sketches of the new floor 




Campu~: st~dent~ refl~ctive after cdses 
From pg. 2 
he an act upon those, and how fa r h ·'II rake 
th em," he aid . 
" If he says 1h:11 he want s 10 go aft er terror-
isr gro ups, that 's fine, but a fter he is done wllh 
!Osama! bin L:1dcn where docs he go next? Is 
he going to consider the I Rt\ ~ ri sh Republi -
can 1\rmy) a rerrorisr gro up? 1\re they? Where 
do you draw the line between terrorism and 
revolutio n?" I udwig said . 
Ludwig finished by saying that this is a ch:111ce 
fo r the president to look hono rable and solidify 
his place in history. He believe~ that President 
Bush really has an opportunity ro do some-
1h111g important. " It 's a dream handed eight 
into his lap. It 's exactly how his Dad got into 
the history books. I (e's [President Bush) now 
more in 9uestion than ever," he said . 
Incoming freshman, Melanie Hill , who has 
put out her 1\merican flag and donated blood, 
has been pleased by what she has seen o f late. 
"I think the media coverage has been really 
good. T hey might have taken it a bit far, and 
mavbe it's made it a bit mo rbid? I really didn't 
enj~y seeing all the pictures all the time. Bot 
the coverage overall was good, because you have 
to keep track of everything that's going on," 
she said . 
I !ill hopes that the topic will be a part o f 
the urriculum now, and will be discussed 111 
class. " I really think 11 's :in impo rt ant thing to 
talk about. Make sure people arc keeping up 
with what's going on in o ur country," she said . 
Roc helle lauscn , a raduare srudent, be-
lieve that the to pic 1s relevant to all classes and 
would like to sec 1t di scussed in cla~s. "You 
can bring 1t 111to the classroom. It has to do 
w11h the wo rld . It 's va luable," she said . 
t )n campus, m 1.he coming year, t.he response 
and afterm,11h o f the events o f September 11 will 
likely be a regular topic o f discussion. ·rncre will be 
a great deal to lc;u-n from this new 'War on terror-
ism." Events will change as the war progresses, 
and students' opinions will change as a result. 
The res t o f the country ha s tran s formed 
someth ing inc redibl y positive o ut o f the se 
ho rrific events . Students, leaders of the next 
generation, expressed Mo nday a desire to con-
tinue the effort. They voiced some concerns, 
but overall they arc very pleased with what they 
have seen from America. They hope that the 
campus can become an extension of that posi-
tive transformation . 
~ 
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Pathways to Progress finally breaks ground 
Adrian Workman 
.l'tutlrnl l jfr i;(/itnr 
from S'h , anJ affec1ing 1hc adjacenr 1wo blocks n 
cith ·r side of the wes1 side of I st street . 
,\ ccordin, to \ an lorrison " f ovcrylxx:ly's cx-
\n 1onc wh h,1s 1ried to drjvl! olll!gc Strcl!I c.1n ci1cd alx,ur i1." 
rcll 1ha1 1he Down1own I ~nha11cemc111 projcc1 is Well almosl cvc.rylxx:ly. 
well under ,vay. Showies owner 'lorn Showaher is nor. ·111l! cuy 
'fhe visible din, nibble, heavy machmc1y and has asked him 10 remove thl! awning th:11 covers lhl! 
workers arc the rcsuh of yL-ars of planning 10 rcs1ore idc.walk in front of hi.~ building. \Vhen asked why 
rhc one-way street to i1s pri.~1ine conclirjon, as wdl as that was bad, he said '1kcausc I own ii. \Vhy is i1 
10 add improvemems. good? Why's it good that 
'1ts a great joh Tl1ey're 1hey're taking it dc:,,.vn? You 
d inggrcat work .. . 1hcir ef- know: Rainy days, windy 
fort is now coming 10 fiu i- days ... " 
rion, w11h regard 10 th sc "Mr. Show:tlrcr filed re-
1mp rovemenrs and im- garding the canopy. l he is-
provernents 1h:11 will ocnir sue is simply [thalj the ciry 
m 1hc future." said Ciry J\d- has asked the prope.ny own-
minis1ra1or Paul Schmick. e.rs that the canopy was at-
~111l! brickwork atthe in- tached to mnovc it from city 
ll!rse tion ofSd• and College right-of-way." said Schmid t. 
will soon have an Eastcm "It is his. It is part of his 
theme L'lid into it. ' 'n1is is building. We're just simply_ 
the only intersection that asking him to get it off om 
willh,webrickworkinit,and side.walk. It's owned by the Work began on a brick walk way on College Street, from 
1 
it's going to have a EWU logo in the middle of ciry. It's public right-of-w.ly, like a street" Showalter Hall to 1st street, after community raises over $70,000 
it ... the rest of the intersection will have bcick cross- "Our legal argument is that it's encroaching and been removed. ~!he remaining section . . . as far as we 
walks." said Ken Van Morrison, L1nd'iCllpc architect trespassing on a right-of-way, he doesn't have a li- can tell Mr. Showalter is claiming damages for the 
for the project. ccnsc to keep it there forever. He can have an awning value of it." said Schmidt 
Fifth and College is the intcrsccrion directly in or whatever; it just can't rest on right-of-ways . . . " According to Jordan, Showalter may have little 
front of Shcr.valtcr hall's east entrance. Prior to its Of the four bu.wiess owners who had the aw- else to complain about regarding the project "It's 
existence, many students regularly utiliud trains as a ning, Showalter is the last to remove his section. going to help every business in d0111T1town Cheney, 
Speaking of an idea that many have been trying 
to jumpstan for years, Schn'lidt mentioned over-
whelming community support fo r it. '"lhcy've 
proven i.h,11 it's not just another planning exercise. 
We've now got proof of the effort, that this is for 
real, we arc going to in1prove the downtown." 
thrifty and relatively fast means of transportation. 'Three of the four have agreed and that section has including Tom's." 
'Ihis made the railroad station an ideal and inevitable...---------------------------------------------------, 
place for students to congregate. They would walk 
what is now College Street to and from campus. 
'f11is renovation docs more than just connect 
the his1ory of Eas1cm to d1e future, though. It also 
serves to bolster downtown businesses, as wcll as 
attract new ones. "The idea is to hopefully stimulate 
some economic development, which means we're 
hoping that new businesses will choose to locate in 
downtown Cheney. You've got to start somewhere," 
said Ruth Jordan 
Pathways to Progress has four committees to 
aid that cause. '!here is "promotion, which plans 
evcnls for the city and downtown specifically. It 
advertises the downtown businesses. We have an 
economic restructuring committee, which is helping 
to work with existing businesses, and hopefully at-
tract some new [ones]. There's a membership com-
mince on there, that's how we get people and funds 
to help us to do the work r1nc design committee] 
helps businesses that need new awnings or new 
frontages ... they were instrumental in hdpingpcoglc 
pick out the choices of street furniture." according to 
Jordan. 
Pathw.iys to Progress is using the $915,700 it 
received fuxn a combination of the SRTC Enhance-
ment Grant, EWU, individual Cheney commmity 
membcis, the Gty of Cheney, and Spo1cine County. 
"Thar's the work you see on College Ave." said J~-
dan. She abo said that workers will replace trees, 
plant bushes, install sprinkler systems, planters, 
benches, and m1Sh receptacles, "all the w.iy down 
College and the first four blocks of 1" street." The 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WIHTENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
area involved is T -shapcd, going down Collcgc L....---------------------------------------------------' 











i\!aybc I'm jus1 100 skcpo al fo r my own good bur I'm still 
1101 su re that the new Eagle ct rcgis trati n is all rhar it's racked 
up m be . 
In some ways , i1 is a really g re:n n:s urce for srud.:111 s. rrom 
an\' <.: mpu1cr wi1h I nrrrnet access, you can ge1 a detaileJ class 
d1edulc, your uno fic1al 1ranscripr, and a n . ccoun1 ummary 
1 ha1 show how much ruiuon ·o u we. You ca n also (ind out 
the s rarus 01 an , student loa ns you have pending. l f you feel 
co n rrablc with performing credit ca rd transactio ns over the 
w.:b, you can avoid wai ting i.n line a t the registrar's office and 
pa)' C r -chool with a MasterCard or Visa. You can a.lso register 
fo r classes ustng an interface that may be easier for some people 
to deal with than the venerable E .L.V.l.S. pho ne system re-
tu rning s tudents know so well, find o ut if courses are still 
available, and update the personal information that the univer-
sity will actually let you change. 
You can update your e-mail address, change your last name 
if you need to, and update your snail mail address if you have 
one listed in the system. You can also change your registration 
PIN number if you feel like being cautious . . . which might not 
be such a bad idea, since computers full of student informa-
tion have been stolen in the past, and those kiosks over in 
Sutton Hall provide even less of an illusion of privacy than the 
work stations in the PUB computer lab. You never know what 
sort of malicious weirdo might be waiting in line behind you 
to get a list of transfer credits. 
The miracle workers in the SIS technical services staff have 
done an excellent job of creating a user-friendly site that works 
pretty much like it is supposed to. The helpful "frequently 
I' 
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flying--fledgling style 
asked questions" [FAQ] pages a rc concise!)' written and easy r-o 
unders tand even if you're somebody like me wh knows just 
enough about computers to find web sites dcvorcd to Mo tley 
Cri.ic. T hey have exhaustive links ro everything Cro m rhc fed-
eral g vcrnment's o n-line £i nancial aid applica1io n LO appropri -
a1e pa •es from rhc univcrsir •'s web sitc lconvenicn l ly loca1ed :11 
h.r.tp://www.ewu.<:dui tha1 ar o f1 n mu h hard · r 10 find if 
you g looki ng ~ r them o n your \Vn . T har is perha ps my 
favorit e th ing about Eagle 1e1. You can bypass the o mcwhnt 
counrenntui1ive layou1 of E\'( 's s ite by using a f.:w hand y 
hypcrlinks in s1 ad o f havi ng 10 remember wher.: )' u Gnally 
i und what you were looking fo r las1 tjmc. 
ne of the simple, ycr elegant wa y they tackled privacy and 
security issues for srudenrs was to limit the am um o f ti me 
students have before E agleNet automatically kicks them out 
of the system. Each time you log in, you start a "session" that 
lasts for a short, but somewhat variable amount of time . If 
you use the computer at the information desk in Sl!tton Hall, 
sessions las t for roughly 45 seconds. If you use another com-
puter- such as one of the PCs we use to work on the East-
erner- sessions can last for several minutes. These short ses-
sions are kind of a pain, but they do a fairly effective job of 
making sure nobody sees your records if you forget to log out 
or end your session 
However, EagleNet is not perfect yet. When I was poking 
around the site trying to find out what all the links did, I 
occasionally got hit with a pop-up window telling me that my 
session had expired and that I would have to start over. This 
struck me as odd, considering that I was using parts of the site 
you don't need to log in to access and there weren't any obvi-
ous software problems. If you like using your web browser's 
back button, you'll need to suppress the urge when using 
EagleNet because it will give you an error message and force 
----- _,.. ---
you to reload the page you're 1rying r-o view. I 1ried it wi th bo th 
Netscape and lnterne1 Explo re r, and wo unu up hi tting "re-
fresh" every time: I focgor being lazy w ul<ln ' I work. There arc 
links at 1he 6 0 11 m of each page 10 help you get where you 
want 10 be , but I fo und it anno ing 1ha1 I had to use rheir 
h •pcrlinks 1us1 10 go ha k o n · pa •c . 
The univer iry gu i<lelin ' ~ I.i nk wa~ ano1hc r <li sappoin1m.:111. 
If o u fo ll ow 1hc li nk 1h ·. g ive you 10 l~:1 s1 ·rn's •rad 11 ,11ion 
and g.:nc ra l c<luca1 1on rc:tp1i.r.:m ·n1 s, you l!nd up v1 '\ 111g 111fo1 
111a110 11 fro m 1he 1996-98 undc:rgrad u:11 c ca1alng. Ii J oc~ n•1 
rake a rocket sctcn11s1 to figure o u1 I ha1 ·01 m : f I he gu1dcl111 ·s 
arc cliffer.:nr now. o J lu k finding some o f I hose courses 
they have l.is tcd 0 11 1he sire when y u thumb 1hrough 1hc cur-
cent fa ll ca talog. t\ bout a four1h o f them haven'! been o ffered 
ince 1999. This isn't a huge deal, but i1 migh1 b.: disappoint-
ing for somebody who had his hear! scr on raking Geology of 
the ational Parks. It also gives a 1horough explanation of the 
LAEC [liberal arts enrichment] rcc1uircmcn1· tha1 was elimi-
nated about two years ago. 
\"'hat really makes m e cranky is 1hat the university will no 
longer be mailing people their grades . This forces peo ple to 
use EaglcNet at least once a quarter. Personally, I loved getting 
my grades in the mail . When I knew I was doing well in at least 
one of my classes, cracking open my mailer was incredibly excit-
ing and dramatic. It may save the university some money, but 
it makes me feel cheated out of one of life's great experiences. 
Instead of waiting a day or two until I felt emotionally ready tp 
see how many quality points I earned and then jumping around 
my living room and shouting if the results were better than I 
expected, I now have to settle for being able to find them on 
EagleNet if I remember to check. Where is the fun in that? 
See "EagleNET, "pg. 9 
• . visit-0us a.t-www.easte-t:neton[ine .. co•m, ' . 
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EagleNET: new system functions well, but has some mentionable quirks 
From pg. 8 
They should have offered students 
the option of paying a dollar or what-
ever it would cost to cover sending 
out a hard copy. 
Then there is the fact that the sys-
tem works best if the student using 
it ho lds up his o r her end of the 
bargain . I was in the JFK library o n 
Tuesday, and I noticed that a student 
forgo t to close out the page show-
ing his schedule after he used one of 
the library 's terminals to check it. I 
decided to assume he wasn't com-
ing back and closed the window fo r 
him, but what 1f I had decided to 
poke around and sec what I could 
find out before t.he session expired? 
The vast amounts of personal 
data that arc available arc good to 
have all in o ne place, but there is also 
great potential for harm . What 
wo uld have happened if I printed 
o ut the p oo r guy's ho me phone 
number and mailing address and 
then ordered a bunch of stuff and 
had it sent to him? Trust me. I 
know from fust hand experience that 
it isn't fun trying to return a bunch 
of Star Trek collector's plates you 
didn 't order o r explain to a customer 
service representative that you didn't 
order 50 subscriptions to Playboy. 
That sort o f thing is just the tip 
of the iceberg. If somebod y knew 
m y social security number and my 
PIN, they could find out practicall y 
everything the universi t y knows 
about me. O n top of the sense of 
Big Brother being able to watch me 
while downloadi ng MP3s, it makes 
it easy for me to understand wh y 
some computer experts arc so wor-
ried about identity theft. If some-
body knew enough about you and 
had the right combinatio n of suffi -
cient motive and moral ambiguity, 
he or she could wreak havoc on your 
class schedule, change your PIN, and 
do other frustrating things to mess 
up your life. That isn't very likely to 
happen, but it would be nice to 
know my personal information is at 
least as secure as the on-line payment 
option . Taking a few more steps to 
protect students from pote ntial 
troublemakers would go a long way 
toward restoring my faith in the sys-
tem . 
Considering how large this year's 
freshman class is, I'm sure the people 
who work in Sut ton Hall arc glad 
that students can handle a large po r-
tion of the registration work.load on 
their o wn time. However , in my 
personal experience, they arc already 
too cager to tell people to figu re out 
answers for their c1uestions them-
selves by using EagleNet. I ca me out 
to campus from Spokane a couple 
of weeks ago because I had some 
questions and I wondered if there 
was a handout listing all the added 
course sec ti o n s adverti sed o n 
Eastern's home page so I could find 
out if the class . I wanted was open 
witho ut having to figure out the on-
line system. The answer to all m y 
questions was "That will be on 
EagleNet" and the man I talked to 
pointed me toward one o f the four 
computers they had set up o n the 
second fl oor. Well, that's fine and 
dandy, but what if I preferred talk-
ing to a live human bting? It ended 
up being a frustrating trip, because 
the guy I talked to seemed awfu lly 
reluctant to interact with a real, live 
student. In the end, I wasn't able to 
find out any thing I couldn't have 
lea rned by using my computer at 
h o m e . 
I think th e fine peo ple in rhe 
registrar's o ffice need to show a little 
more sen siti vi ty towa rd s tude nt s 
who would rather deal with registra-
tion is sues in person. I also think 
that t.hey need to realize that no t ev-
eryone is as willing to embrace the 
new sys tem as they arc. Eventuall y, 
I'm sure EagleNc t will be perfec t and 
make everyone's lives easier ... but for 
now, it would be nice to at least be 
reass ured that the new sys tem isn't 
merely an effective way of making 
sure they don't have to de al with 
those darn annoying stude nts. 
111• ••n' llrl•• •• 11 11• 11 •n•·• 
•••••• ••••••r•• ••• ••••n-
Brian Triplett 
('ol!)' Editor 
Have you seen what they did with the video games that used to be in rhc 
P UB's game room? I heartily endorse the Eagle Shop expansion. It will be 
a huge blessing to students once they get all the new equipment and mer-
chandise in place . I can even understand why keeping a special nook set aside 
so that people could play Gaundet Legends in peace 
ro wave their arms in front of the screen and do other things to mess with 
you . 
It used to be a great stress reliever to go waste some quarters helping the 
Sergeant Major and the rest of rhe Special Tactical Advanced Alien Response 
Team protect the free world from evil alien zombies. When I was having a 
rough clay, ir was incredibly cathartic ro plunk in my quarters, ge t in my cop 
show handgun range stance and shoot dangerous mutants . I would find 
myself answering back when the members of the 
elite S.T. ,\ .A.R. ream would bark out o rders, and while soaking in the atmosphere created by the tacky 
carpet and old food stains might seem like a low prior-
ity to Dining Services and the associated student body. 
But couldn 't they have found somewhere better to 
put the games? Most of them have been crowded 
into rhe upper level of the lo unge area by the Starbuck's 
stand. Before the games were there, that lounge was a 
quiet, fairly intimate space that was hardly ever used by 
anybody. You could go get a falafel or a sandwich at 
the Main Street Deli, and then sit by the jukebox and 
talk abou t the mys teries of life while somebody played 
pool. Well, you can still do that, but now it's as lo ud 
as a Chuck E. Cheese's in there. Between all the ma-
chine gun noises and the piped in music videos, it's 
like going to a really lame bowling alley . . . o nly you 
can't smoke, you can't drink, and you can't bowl. 
II used II bl I lrlll 
Sirin nllev•r 1111 WIIII 
Sl• I qu1n1n hllDIDI 1111 
using body language I picked up fro m Chow Yun 
Fat mo vies . 
Other people probably thought it was wei.rd 10 
see me holding an orange plastic handgun dramati-
cally off to my side, standing at kind of an angle 
and intently firing single rounds at the enemy. But 
at least if anybody noticed before, they either jus t 
took cash out of the A Thi and carefully walked 
away or they went back to playing Galaga. 
The ultimate insult is where they decided to put 
the Acea 5 I game. Now it's on the second floor of the 
sera1111 MIier •• •• n11 
11 1111 SIIICIII TICdCII M-
VIICIII 1111111111131 
Ill• lrlllClllll lnl Wlnll 
In• IVII 11111 z1• 1111u·, 
lllrllll II IIIIICI Ill.I 
11• 1111 Is c1rrv111111t ·• 
11cn1 IIIUIIR ti drtvl •• 
crazv. 
But now, right there in that little foyer area by 
the hair salon out where the entire student body 
can see you acting like a total dork, it's impossible 
to immerse oneself into the world of Arca 51. 
Would it have killed Dining Services to at leas t find 
a secluded alcove to co-opt as part o f their evil 
scheme? I'm starting to suspect that somebody is 
carrying out a secret mission to drive me crazy. Firs t, 
PUB, right between the dining area and the doors that lead out to the bus 
sto p. It 's just about impossible to play the game now because hordes o f 
freshmen seem ro feel obligated to point o ut what a geek you arc fo r playing 
an arcade game in public and doing things to uy to distract you. rrankly, I 
don't know which responses arc worse- those pcrpet.rared by dudes in ball 
caps cheering you on, or the reactions of dudes in ball caps who feel the need 
they got rid of ,the Coke machines that accepted Eagle Card chips, then they 
started enforci;,g parking regulations more effectively, and now the y have 
taken Arca 51
1 
away from me . I do n't kn ow whether to thank Dining 
Services for saving me a lo r of spare change or to start preparing fo r the clay 
when I have to defend my self against those who are obviously p lo tting 
agains t me . 
I 
Eaitemer 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your letter, restricting 
it to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and telephone number for 
verification. We reserve the right not to 
publish letters, and all printed material 
is subject to edi ting. Letters must be 
received by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be 
published in the fo llowing Thursday 
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The Easterner 
EW U, Hargreaves ti 119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Eas terner provides a forum 
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Travelling by thulllb • • 
Hitchhiking Hank's 
how-to on hitting 
the long and dusty. 
1-knry Go tt sbcrgcr 
Rrpnrtr, 
Like 111.1111 , 1udc111 s rctur11111g 11, I· ,tslcrn 1h1s 
I.di ll t L()l11 tng here fot the iirst 11111e. 1·nu 1111gh1 
not han· th<.' L.tsh 111 1hc c,11 to gel htJme L's 111_ , :1 
11.1d 111 011.d llll",lllS or lr.l\'CI irn 1hc t"Ulfl01111Callr 
d1,,1d\' ,111 1.1ged 1111gh1 I c ,1 .'nlld w,1y 10 csc.1pc 1·ou r 
rnrn11111,11ts fllr 1hc weekend ,I s well as ,,1,·c \ ' L'll a 
s1n n w tell 1he111 when 1o u gc1 b:ick 
I ltt chh1k111g ts ,t le 1um:11e ml'an ; of 1ranspor 
1.tt10 11 , .1nd tt L,111 best be under tood 111 this light 
L' nit kc dnv111g :t c:t r, h ttchh1k111g for..:es o m: to he 
soc ul and co urtt.:ou; . U11!tke n d111g public tr:-in; 
port:lllon. suc h as a train, plant.: , o r bus, httchhtk 
111g " n:c Gencrallv speakrn ,, peo ple who hitch 
hike h;i,·c ,t s1g11 o r 11\l .\menca ,111d n th ·r pan s o 
the \\Orldj c.:xtend their thumb 111 o rdc.:r to 111:tkc 1 
. 1pp.1rc111 th .it thev :uc so!tc111111 ndc.: s 
H o w 10 d o it, a nd 11 0 1 I o k lik e a jac k a s s. 
\\ 'h l'n \'<HI hm:hh1kc , thtrc are , e,·cr:1 1 th ings \'OU 
L,111 du 111 order 10 in c rea se your odds of cttltl, a 
!tit E1·e co111 :1ct 1s the m os 1 1111po r1:i111 pan o auu 
:tlh gL'll 111g \\'here yo u need 10 go l~vcn \\'hen you 
un'1 sec , ·ho IS dnvmg a ar, 1hcy can p robably sec 
,ou Dcpend1ng on Ira fi e , 1ry 10 mcc1 1hc.: dnvcr of 
1he \'chicl e's LTCS or :tt lea st 1h rec second s \X'hcn 
1ou c.rn 't sc.: c a driver, a s1 1ua1 1o n tha frc.:9ucnily 
()LL Ltts .11 111½h1, look \\'he re his o r her he:id , hould 
lie .md luok 1herc for ii fc.:w , econd s. l 1's mu ch 
h.1 rdcr 10 re1cc1 someo ne.: who 1, 111 ·c1111g your look 
th.in so meone who 1s lonk111g :11 the ir .cct , 1 lie sky, 
a p.1ss1r1g :urpl.rnc , o r wh,11cver Tht s ts 110 1 1hc o nl y 
rule o l h11ch1ng, howc.:n:r 
hrs .ind forcmosl, d u 110 1 wa lk wtth vuu r hack 
1 rncd 10 11aflic Thi s to tall l' .ind comple1cly v10 
l.11c, 1hc e1c con ta c1 rule.: ( lf1 ·n , 11' , ·en wa lk111 ,, 
ptuplt- li.'1.1 1c.: 1h.1t 1·o u c.,11'1 he ,di th,11 at f1om 
,,he n: \'lll1'1c ,01n •, and won'1 pull on: r Be, tde s, 
the wh,1lt- p01n1 nf !111d11ng 1s ' " gc1 ,, 1tdl'. so \'Ult 
dnn'1 need ttJ walk The only tum: 1·ou sho uld walk 
whc.:n 1ou'rc h11d11n, 1, if 1·ou '1c grnng I•> .1 hc11c 1 
h11d1tt : l< ,L,tlto n , o r 1r ·ou'rc rnng 1u,1 ,t kw jlive 
<>r lc,,j m1lt-s down I he ro:td 
.•ccondh, 111 .1 kt: su 1e tl1L· l.tr 1h:11 ptcb you up 
h.1, rw,111 10 s.tfc.:11' 'ilop ,1nd pull over Tht s meam 
l1>uk lor .1 ,1·1dc shoulder un .1 Ion• , , 1rn1gh1 piece.: 
tJI 10,1d whc,c c:1rs arcn'1 dnv111g Ill· 11,r, ast ,\ Josi 
lnlL' l "> l.tlL' ,111d some h1ghwar ,,nr ,1 111ps hi!VC 1usi 
wha1 \ ou'rc look1n, fo, pe o ple he :1 ded 10 .11 lea, 1 
1ht· not '"" n, ,1 111cc pl.t ee 10 s1and, wtd · , houl 
dcts, plutl\ "I 1rafftl, .11 d s1rced1ghis th :11 realk 
help ,11 111gh1 fCJr UIS 10 see you 
I ittd1h1k1n 1 ,1 1 n1 gh1 1s 111c11c rewa 1d1 ng 1ha, 
h11th1111• durin g 1hc d a1· l'e1 ,plc offer to feed \'fl ll 
d1n11c·1 , give \ou ,t pl.tLC ICJ S l.l\', ,111d 1hc.: ltk<.: ll1WL' 
n llL'll .11 111 ,h1 ( >11 1hc o d1c·1 h.1nd 1he1e ', le ss 1r.1f 
ltt ,tnd pc<iplc .,re 111111c :1pprchcn, 1vc aliou1 ptck 
1111' people up \'X hcn \'CHI h11d1h1kl' ,ti 111 ,ht, 1 ry 10 
s1.111 d um.lerne,11h .tnd sltgh dy lic.:htnd :1 ligh1 su 
1h:1t 1hc ligh1 tllu1111na1n vour l,1 ·e , b ·c. u, c pe ople.: 
Please see "l11tchhike1: " puge I 5 
CAMPUS BOOKSTORES 
LIKE TO STICK IT TO YA. 
r 
High prices. Long lines . 
Sound familiar? 
ecampus.com knows you 're broke and 
strapped for time. That 's why we make 
shopping for textbooks and stuff as easy, 
fast, and cheap as possible. You'll find what 
you need and you'll get it up to 50% OFF. 
Plus, you'll experience convenient online 
shopping 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. No 
lines. No waiting. 
Want more cash back? Sell your books to ecampus.com 
and watch for the check in the mail. We'll give you 50% back on 
the new book price for the Top 50 buyback books. That 's half back1 
You don't need basic college mathematics to know that's 
a lot of cash. 
SHOPPING FOR TEXTBOOKS 
SHOULDN'T BE A SORE SUBJECT. 
Shor onli11e at www.ecampus.com or call toll free 1.877 .ecampus: 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Hugs worth $100 per day at Reid Elementary 
Egrain Ja ·k 
( l11/Jt1t' I .,him 
1:o ll"w 111, 1h c 11.1 ):t'dl' Il l :--,l' J)l t' llli> l' I 1 1, , 111dl'lll . 1c.1Lh 
,· 1,, s 1,1fl . :111d p.11 c 11 1, rlC/111 1h e Rol,c r1 lll· ld l .. il 10 1al<) I \' 
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Cheney Spinal Care 
18 3 I" Street 
(:i c1oss f1om l: , c <.:I F )od~) 
235-2 122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEA RS EXPERIENCE 
SAM E DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITI AL CONSU LTATION . 
Stud ·nts, need to see J loCJI chiropra tor to follow up treJtment? 
We will conraet your doctor ,,nd hJvc r cords sent! 
• 
'al l us today! ·r-L-
Ur. I ,a ttt'l'tl nathurst 
Ch iro prac tor 
Pa lmer .1 rat!uatL: 
Ii Ma sage Therap y on ht. 1 L:aduw 11 <.: art Mas sage Li sa l lamptun, L.M. P. 
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Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
Hurry! This great 
price is only available 




I Cingular Wireless Stores I 
.. 
With Activation 





covers on both 
front & back 
SPOKANE 
It's your life, 
choose accordingly. 
9333 N Newport Highway, (509) 467-1467 





What do you have to sayr 
1-866-CINGULAR • www.clngular.com 
Crescent Court, 707 W Main Ave., 8-5 
(509) 444-4483 
Cost Plus Center, 6101 N Division, (509) 483-2226 
Northtown Mall, 4750 N Division, #2144 
(509) 484-4483 
I Authorized Dealer I -Shop by phone for delivery, call 1-866-CINGUlAR. 
Valley Mall, 147,00 E Indiana, #1002 
(509) 924-4483 
Service offer available to new and existing customers. 
Phone price and offer may vary by location. 
Limited time offer. Credit approval and activation of service on 1- or 2-year contract for eligible Cingular calling plans required. •Promotional, phone offer requires a two-year agreement. 
Phone models subject to availability. Offer cannot be combined with any other special offers. $150 early termination fee and $36 activation lee apply. Weeknight hours are 9PM to 6:59AM, 
and weekend hours are 12:01 AM Saturday to 11 :59PM Sunday. Long distance charges apply unless you have also chosen the long distance.option. Nationwide Long Distance applies to 
calls originating from our CA/NVNIA/ID network and terminating in the U.S. Airtime charges apply. Wireless Internet access applies to access charge only and does not include per minute 
usage. Wireless Internet requires a WAP-enabled handset. Wireless Internet is only available in select Cingular Wireless service areas. ~ireless Internet is not equivalent to landline 
Internet. Usage and overage charges for Wireless Internet service are billed in one-minute increments from our voice-calling plan and charged as provided in your rate plan. Third Party 
content providers may impose additional charges. Refer to Wireless Internet brochure for additional details. Anytime minutes are available on the Cingular CA/NVNJA/ID network. Calls 
subject to taxes, long distance , roaming, universal service fee or other charges. PackaQe minutes and unlimited ni$!ht and weekend minutes apply to calls made or received within 
CA/NV NIA/ID network. Airtime in excess of any package minutes will be charged at a per minute rate of $.15 to $.50. Digital phone and Cingular Wireless long distance are required. Airtime 
and other measured usage are rounded up to the next full minU1e at the end of each call for billing purposes. Unused package minutes do not carry forward to the next billing period anci are 
forfeited. Mobile to Mobile offer applies to airtime for Incoming or outgo.ing voice calls to or from a Clngular PCS subscriber enrolled in the MTM plan to or from another Cingular ~
PCS subscriber. MTM subscriber must be within the CA/NA/WA/ID network to take advantage of the MTM minutes. Excludes applicable long distance charges, calls while 
roaming out of our CA/NVNJA/ID network, calls to voice mail, 411, Wildfire (not available in all areas), and forward calls. If the called party does not have unlimited MTM calling ~ 
option, called party's package minU1es will be reduced or called party will Incur an airtime charge. MTM offer may be terminated by Cingular after end of agreement term. Optional ~ 
features may be cancelled after initial term of the service contract. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and store for details. 02001 Nokia Inc. Nokia, Connecting ;a,~ 
People and the 3300 series phones are trademarks of Nokia Corporation and/or its affiliates. Cingular Wireless, "What do you have to say?" and the graphic icon are Service .. ...,.._ 
Marks of Cingular Wireless UC. C2001 Cingular Wireless LLC. All rights reserved. -::=-.. -
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Do not steal this movie. Steal· the video or DVD 
Adrian Workman 
A1ri.t1,1111 F '.rl1tr,r 
If you haven't g ne to the theate rs yet to sec Jay and Si len t 
!lob Strike Back USBSB J yet, o u 're o ka y. You sac rifi ced v1r-
1ual ly meaningles s experience ·, bante rin g with acquaintan ces, 
pe rhaps reca ll ing r r ' -e nac 1111g o ld Srn r War~ ·Ii hes. Re-
,.,rn · tin , re-e rrnc tmenrs. 
Thi s m vie rs ac to r-d ire ·:nr Ke vin Srn 11 h's own Road 1 rip 
111a 1ecl w ith pa ro dies of we ll -known S tar \Xl:1rs scenes . Ja y 
[1 .1su n MewesJ and Si lent Bo b JKcv1n Smi 1h J find ou1 th at 
sll mco nc in l lo ll ywo d 1s m aking a m o vie abo ut their airer 
egos , Blun tman and ' hronic, so 1hey t rek aero s the na1io n 
10 s to p th e fi lm and save th ei r reputa tions . Other well - known 
,1c1ors appeari ng in thi s film : Jason Biggs, James Va n Der 
lkek, George Carlin, Chri s Rock, Wes raven, Will Ferrell, 
Ben Affleck , Matt Damon, Carrie Fish er, and Mark Hamill. 
The film contains charac ters from each of the four previ-
ous Kevin Smith Films: Dogma, Chasing Amy, Mall Rats, 





This is one o f the few movies where I ca n admit to get ting 
what I expec ted fro m the p reviews: a few sno rts o n th e Star 
Wars bit, hris Rock pla ying ;1 b lac k suprcmac isr, and maybe 
a few guffaws on th e laten t ho m oerotic nature of the frie nd -
ship between Jay and Silent Bo b . I go t exac tl y that, a nd then 
a linlc . 
D n 'r ge t. m e w ro n g: 
liked 11. I pers nall y f uncl 
1h e fu ll v;du · o f my t i k ·1 in 
wa r h111 , \'an D ·r Beck and 
Biggs ge t the cra p bent o ur 
of th ·m Jn o 1 everyone el s e 
wi llJ . I a lso li ked severa l of 
the la tent 1o kcs laced in to th e 
s tory ; s ubmerged in s id e r s 
about security gua rd s, H oll y-
wood , hirc hhikin g, a nim a l 
rights activists, Good Will 
Hunting, Matt Damon, 
1980s music, and others . The 
ove r the top, though . 
The depth and sco pe o f humo r used 1n th is movie was 
okay. It had plenty of s laps tick , gay and m o nke y Jokes to 
s:1risfy those amo ng you who watch Suuth Park to sec how 
See "Jay and Sil ,,,, Bob, " page 15 
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Buy more. Save more. 
Buy any Mac and receive a free Lexmart( color printer* 
(tax and other charges not included). 




burn custom CDs. Enhance your work with productivity 
and gr.iphics software. And share files with anyone. 
'Inc benefit~ add up-just like the savings. 
Save even more when you also buy these great products: 
Canon ZR20 or ZR25 MC Camcorder, HP 315 Digital Camer.i, Hand~pring Visor Edge 
Handhcld, and Rio 600132MB MP3 Player. For each product you huy, you 'll receive 
a $100 instant rebate. 
Take advantage or special s1ude111 pricing. You can even get an Apple 
Instant Loan for F.ducation. Buy and save on line at the Apple Store for Edu at ion: 
www.apple.com/cd11ca1lorv'storc, call SQ0.780-5009, or vL~it the EWIJ Om kstorc. 
Offer good between July 18, 2001, and October 14, 2001 . 
• O.WJl'l(W C""'fW'( i,. ~ltpllinfflllll Atf,M.lwli,t,l,le,J.~~.w.;_MJ-n-;._..,.,,_..,.., l{,,,,.~. t,,c ,._,,,,J l,t tfw. 11{ --'•'~' " Uiu~t. ••....._,• rfAlf',~ I~ Ot\-•OA,'tWf-'~1~,.,,.,,,,,..,J~An"!l,-11•· ..... f/-'IIP'Jllf'~ """"•la•,-,jµ~tj~~"IJllil,,m/1it. ..... lJ ~,..,_,,J11~, Authorizl-d Reseller 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfitte.com 
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Students, Faculty and Staff from 
EWU's Official Internet Service Provider. 
Welcome back everyone. We hope you had fun this 
summer. Yes, it was too short. Isn't it always though? 
Now it's time to get back to work and dig in for the rest of 
the year. We have made some changes this year to make it 
easier for you to get your accounts up and running. For 
those of you that are new to SISNA, we are a premiwn 
Internet Service Provider located right here in Spokane. 
We provide access in all 50 States, Europe and Canada. 
We are state of the art with fast connections and extreme 
customer service. Most importantly, we are here for you! 
If you're a Student the tech fee has paid for your access 
account. All you have to do is activate it. If you are Staff, 
Faculty or Alumni we have a special rate just for you. Yes, 
I said Alumni; you can keep your account forever! You 
can activate or sign up for your SISNA account on-line at 
www.asisna.com, by calling us at 535-1169 or visit the new 
help desk on the lower floor of the JFK. Building. If you're 
at Riverpoint or the Spokane Center, help is in the 
computer lab. For you do-it-yourselfers, below is all the 
infonnation you need to get your account setup in no time. 
It is really easy but if you run into trouble just give us a call 
at 535-1169 or call the help desk at 359-HELP. If you do 
not have a computer you can still use your SISNA account 
from the computer lab or any other computer you have 
access to. Have fun; learn something new and GO 
EAGLES! 
To set up a Student account go to www.asisna.com\eagles 
click "Account Setup" and follow the instructions. 
HOW TO CHECK YOUR EMAIL OVER A 
BROWSER - WEBBASED MESSAGING!! 
All SISNA users have the ability to read and send mail on 
any browser anywhere in the world. What this means is 
you no longer have to use a mail program (Netscape Mail, 
Outlook Express, Eudora) to view and send mail. The 
advantage of this is if you are on a business trip, on 
vacation or hiding out of state and do not have the ability to 
log on from home, simply use any browser (Netscape, 
Internet Explorer) go to sisna.com and view your mail. 
Also, instead of changing your friends' settings on their 
computer to get your mail, simply go to sisna.com from any 
browser to view, reply, send, and even spell check mail 
from your account. 
Example http://mail.sisna.com · 
Enter your usemame and password 
Click Login 
Please always log off the server properly by clicking on the 
logoff button. Remember you are reading the mail directly 
from the server. If you do not delete your messages, you 
will still be able to download them to your computer at 
home when you login with your normal mail program 
(Netscape Mail, Outlook Express, Eudora) 
HOW TO CHANGE YOUR DIAL UP NUMBER 
Windows 95/98 
Double click on "My Computer'' 
Double click on "Dial-up Networking" 
Using your right mouse button, click on "SISNA" once 
Using your left mouse button click on "Properties" once 
Change the "Telephone" nwnber to 252-4124 
Click "OK" 
Close Dial Up Networking 
For Windows 3.1, Windows NT, and Macintosh please call 
SISNA Tech Support if you need help changing the Dial-
Up number. 
YOUR PERSONAL WEB SITE INFORMATION 
,,, 
YOUR URL: http://users.eagles.sisna.com/usemame 
FTP HOST: ftp.sisna.com 
INITIAL REMOTE DIRECTORY: 
/eagles-users/yourusemame 
Office: 535-1169 
Toll Free: 1-888-824-9781 
Fax: 535-0122 
After Hours: 1-888-430-7896 
Spokane Dial up: 321-0411 
For more info check out 
http://www.asisna.com/eagles 
Sept 27, 2001 
Visit us at www.·eastemeronEine. eom 
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Ill and SIient Bab: Like the previews said 11111 ID BUIid: Built to Spill 's 'serene beauty' 
Kenn y <lied thi s time, and yet had some ha lf-buried soc ial 
o mmentary f r those who wa t h So uth !'ark to find out 
how 11 s c rearo rs feel ab ut lo rmo ni sm lo r what eve r! . 
\Xl ha t mainl y d1 sapp oin 1e<l me about 1h1s 111 vie wa s 111 
exposure 10 Kev in Smith 's fin e r d ire 1111g effo rt s. \Xlarc h1ng 
l11 s prev ious fo ur movies w ill sp ti yo u when 11 comes 10 
o ur en1oymen1 of JS13Sl3. Th e charac t ·rs were so well deve l-
oped by c mpart o n lwh1 ch is probabl y why he resurre red 
scvernl of th em 10 appear 111 thi filml rh at it makes 1h1s film 
seem like a Sa turd ay N ight Live skn : fu nn •, pred1 c1ablc at 
times, c1uai n1. 
So, co ngrarulario ns for o utl asting th e hype, your wait to 
re 111 the video or DVD is almos t o ver. I do n't kn ow which 
thea ters arc still showing it hut if )' OU still want to sec it o n 
1 he big screen, do no t act like Jason t-.lcwcs' chara cter afrcr you 
wa lk out, no matter how tempti ng it ma y be . You ma y be 
o urs hined by kid s imitating O smosis J o nes as rhey exit the 
doors ac ross the hall from you. 
awake and then slowly bu1l<ls up and sucldet,ly, I'm listening to a pow-
erful SJ ·ech and feeling the eneri,ry of th · ·oarsc, peasant 1110 I around 
me ascend 10 a muted .roar of unny :inti then, wi thout b 1v111g me feeling 
un Mi. Ged, fades. Or, r, r those of you who aren't diggu1g my visual 
11nagcry, n's like gct tmg of[ In " I fapp1n · ·s," !arts h makes a playful, 
1on1,>1.1c-111-chcek 1ab at his lack of "amb111on." "You arc" is sp:i rse 111 
I th the I •acal and must al sense (ever dx:xly/ know:./ that/ you/ arc/ 
L~ the lync) hut II contains the pure and serene beauty of srmplc poet ' 
that complunents the rest of the tracks. 
The la st track, "The Weather" ts th · pcrfe I conclusron 10 this CD 
starung off simpl y and European-a oustrc (reminiscent of Belle 
and Sebastian) and surprisrng the listener wi th 11 s in troduction o f 
the softly warped electronic sounds of the keyboard weaving through 
the song and final ly completing rt unaccompanied . 1\nc1cnt Melo-
dics of the Future is a kinc tlC, multi-d1mensional and energetic CD 
that gets bett er wi th each listening and has resto red my hope that 
soon, with bands like this one on a major label, we can end the reign 
of the raped and beaten ditties I hear when I turn on MT\ . 
ear ess 
• 
with a free throw 
Here's banking that lets you concentrate on subjects that really 
matter. Like math class or your Saturday night date. Simply sign up 
for the Student CombosM Package and you'll enjoy a range of 
easy-to-use services. Plus you'll get a Free Wells Fargo Basketball 
and Hoop.' Visit your nearest Wells Fargo location today. 
15 
lllcbbllker: Pick-up lines and more 
li ke to s ·c 1u s1 who they're about l<J let 11110 th eir ca r. Wea r lrght 
lot hes 1ha1 s tand out. If you're 1111 0 th e wca rrng all -hla k 1h111g, 
rry and ge t o ne whi te 1-shrrt and wear 11. 
:--peak.in, of p rsona l app ·a ran e, 1 he re arc a cw rules abou t 
that as w ·II Try 10 1ak a shower from tr mc to umc, eve n rf you 
don't :11 home , l,ec;1us thr s r n't you r ho me, 11 's thc rrs 11..Jdes 
last a lr>t long ·r when you don't smell lr ke you 've been working 
111 a slaug ht erhou · all da y. \X/car clean clot hes wrt h no holes. J f 
you're grn ng to be hrt chrng more than a week , try brrngrng a few 
di ffe rent sets o clothes Try 10 get a shave and haircut rn I efore 
you leave . I an't count the num ber o 111n cs I've hea rd " I don't 
normall y pt k up hit chhikers, but you look prett y clean cut." J 
you don't look like an ·sca pcc fro m the lo al pentt ·ntiary, you're 
gorng 10 ge t mo re ride s. 
Just lO make sure whoever drrves by knows you 're hrt htng, 
s ttck your right arm straight ou t from your body and sti ck your 
• Th e Next Stage' 
• 
Student Combo Package 
Free Student Checking 
Free Student Visae Card .. 
ATM & Check Card1 
Free Online Account Access 
And much more 
Next page 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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HIICbbllker: Hank's Hitching Extravaganza: A compendium of advice on the cheapest, most social way to get from point A to point B. Thumbs up. 
so I was in e ffec t carrying 
eight separate si ns. o t ev-
er)• sig n w o rk s o ut thi s 
good, bu t some hitchh ik -
ers swear that· signs con ·id-
ernbly reduce time spent be-
tween rides. 
Weather 
_. The author catches sun near Ephrata in Spring of 2000. 
One th111g many people 
do n' t seem to realize is that 
weather is something yo u 
need to be prepared for . 
When a friend and I decided 
t hitch to the Grand an -
yo n from Spoka ne in 
1\larch of, thi s fact was 
made apparen t guickly. Be-
fore we had lcfr, my friend 
kept telling me that his army 
blanket would ke ep him 
warm on the wa y down . 
From previous page 
thumb straight up. If you want a sign, make 
sure it looks neat and well planned. The best 
sign I ever had was a piece of white cardboard 
with my destination written on it with a thick 
black felt pen. It was large enough so I could 
fold it up into about eight sections. On each 
section I had a different town written on it, and 
The first night on the road, you can guess who 
was complaining about metal pieces in his back 
freezing as we slept outside in 0-10 degree 
weather. It would be wise to bring a good sleep-
ing bag. 
To avoid being cold while you're hitching, 
dress for the weather [and keep in mind it seems 
a lot colder at night with no sun) . Wear several 
layers of clothing, and don't forget to wear at 
least two pair of socks if it's going to be below 
freezing. Keep in mind other weather features: 
Does it rain where you're headed? Is there even 
worse stuff, like tomados? The weather can have 
a big and unpleasant impact on your trip if 
you're not prepared. 
Sooner or later, you're going to have to sleep 
in the great outdoors. Don't sleep right next to 
the road; there usually is a much better [and 
more private] spot less than five minutes away. 
Under a bridge, in a grove of trees, or even aban-
doned buildings are all pretty good spots . If 
possible , during cold weather [below 50 de -
grees] do not sleep on cement, as the cold comes 
straight up through your bag. In below freez -
ing weather, try to find a depression 111 the 
ground. The earth is a better insul ator than con-
crete or asphalt, and lying lower than most of 
the ground around you cuts down on how 
much wind blows on you. Some of the best 
sleep I have got in my life was in an irrigation 
ditch in Burley, Idaho while the temperature 
dropped below zero during the night. 
Nocturnal Submission 
There's a small but vocal group of hitchhik-
ers who prefer to hitch at night and sleep dur-
ing the day when o n trips that take more than a 
couple of days. As far as sleep goes, it is more 
pleasant and restful to sleep in the day as op-
posed to night. Unless someone offers to give 
you a place to crash for the night [which docs 
happen freguently] you have to sleep in an area 
that you're probably unfamiliar with, and have 
a restless and broken sleep. 
If you don't feel comfortable sleeping at 
night in unfamiliar territory, try sleeping during 
the day. Several hitchers I know use this method, 
and one girl I met swears by it. Just find a nice, 
comfortable city park and ro ll out your sleeping 
bag. ( )ther pla cs that seem to wo rk wt: 11 an.: 
inside dumpsters iprcfc rabl • a arclboard rccy-
ling o ne! an d o n th e po rches o r lawns o f 
hurchcs. :\ t night, a good place to sleep is in a 
graveyard . I can ' t evt:r rcc:dl not having the plact: 
to m 1sclf, and Lh e ni cl , manicured lawn 1s a 
real comfortable place to slt:cp on. ,\l so 1f any-
body docs show up you should be able to scare 
them o ff wi th a couple o f theatrical moa ns. 
The Fuzz 
:\bout the onl y real problem wit h hit ching 
arc the cops. For some reason, they always seem 
to interpre t " serve and prorecr" as an open li -
cense to harass hit·chhikcrs. But there arc ways 
ro protect. yourself from rhc biggest menace to 
hitchhikers. Don't ever !unless you arc very clcs-
pera tc for a ride] try to hitch a ride from a cop. 
They always run your I.D. through their com-
puter and inva riably gucstion / sca rch you for 
drugs . Besides that, for anyone over five feet 
tall , the back of a police cruiser is very uncom-
fortable. But for all that, cops don' t tend to give 
rides, although they sometimes do. 
Dealing with cops really isn' t so ha.rd once 
you get the hang of it. If you're polite to them 
at all times, don't bitch about your consti tu -
tional rights, and try to make their job a little 
easier, they will generally respond in kind. Of-
ten, they arc a great source of information on 
hitchhiking laws and can tell you which towns 
[and cops] to stay away from. There was this 
one time where a police officer and I swapped 
hitching stories [he had done quite a bit before 
he joined the police]. 
Drugs 
Drugs are definitely a major factor in hitch-
ing. Just about everybody figures you either have 
them or want them. If this is so, make sure 
they are safely hidden . The best place I know of 
is inside a boot. Also, try to keep guantities low 
and don't bring anything real heavy !like coke, 
mcth, heroin , etc .] so the cops won't be too· 
angry if they do find your stash. 
Etiquette 
If you had been wa1trng for ho urs to get a 
ride, and some guy started hitching five feet in 
front o f you and got picked up, you would 
probably be pretty pi ssed . So don't do it. If 
you eve r come to a road !o r onramp] where 
someone is already hitching, the po lite things 
to do arc either : I) Wait for them to get a ride, 
and then start hitching, or 2) Hit.ch about IO to 
20 feet behind them. 
Other hitchers are usually pretty cool, and 
you get to know a lot of different types if you 
talk to them. I've met a man who had been 
hitching for 40 years, guys who were hitching 
across the country, foreigners hitching Ame.rica 
just for the hell of it , etc. If you get a chance to 
talk with a fellow hitcher, it's usually worth it, 
even if it's just to break up the monotony of 
waiting. 
lf you loo k around good hitching spots, 
you can usually see other hitchers who have 
written messages on light poles , street signs, 
etc. It's always fun to bring a black pen and scrawl 
your name, date, hitching destination and ori-
gin wherever you can. 
It's a Man 's World: Gender and how it 
relate s to hitching. 
l·'. vc11 though 1hcy gt:t less rid es, men really, • 
do ha vt: tht: ad vantage when it · omcs to hit ch-
hiking: They essen tiall y 1ust ha ve lt: s~ crap to 
d ·al wi 1 h. I .css people looking for st:x, less cop:, 
1nt crroga t1ng yo u, and lt: ss people giving you 
lcc turt:s !although wt: du get th cm l, 1\II in :di , 
the pros o f being a man far outweigh the con: 
The addi ti onal wait 11111t: . 
1 o t bt:ing a woman, I interviewed hit chhik-
ers wh o arc, aml came up with their usua l sct:-
nario. () ftcn people wi ll give you a ride and ex -
pect !o r eve n demand! that you have sex wi th 
th em . People who don 't wi ll s1ill lcc turt: you 
ab ur the dangers o f hirch111g, which ge ts o ld . 
The pos itjvc side is that you get mo rt: nclcs. I 
wou ld never recommt:nd that a woman hitch-
hike alone. 
Two people ca n hit chhike together. t\ny more 
than r.wo is asking for much waiting. Two 
women, or a man-woman duo seem to do bet-
ter than two men, but any o f the combinations 
can get plenty of rides. The best way to do it is 
to have the short.est one stand in front and 
slightly to the side o f the taller one . O f course, 
both people should stick out their thumbs . 
Getting dough 
After a while, you're going to need money. 
The easiest way to get it (believe it or nor) is 
working for a day labor agency. Most big towns 
have one with a work and get paid on the same 
day arrangement. A good one to look for in the 
phone book is Labor Ready, which has offices 
all over the country. The 40 or 50 bucks you earn 
can carry you a long way. 
Spare changing is a different story altogether. 
In order to make any money at all, it's best to 
make some sort of sign and look people straight 
in the eyes as you ask them for money. Even 
then, you wo n't get much fin Seattle it took me 
four hours to get $5.00! j. It really is easier to 
work for your money, and there arc fewer people 
telling you to get a job. 
Trouble 
Although there is less trouble than mos t 
believe, uncomfort able situations do arise from 
time to time. If a conversation o r a tions arc 
making you uncomfortable, poljrcly ask111g the 
person to srop is 99 .9% t:ffective 111 stopping it. 
If you do fear for your life land this is some-
thing that has never happened to me] open the 
ca r door and jump out at the first opportunity. 
Try to land on your feet and run in the direction 
you were heading. When you fall, try to roll on 
to your back to prevent your face and hands 
from getting broken o r chewed up. 
Hitchhiking is the most enjoyable means of 
tiavcl I know, and efficient as well. I've hitched 
ro work, school, and just for rhe hell of it and 
arrived on time for all three. Happy trail s! 
For more informarjon, I recommend two 
up-to-date and informative Internet sites o n 
hitchhiking : www.digihitch.com. and 
www,suite101 corn's hitchhiking forum . You 
can also e -m ai l m e ar 
I-IG otts berger@ ho tmail. com. 
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.Jesse Chatman Janelle Rucn 
EAGLES OF THE WEEK 
Janelle Ruen 
Last Sa turday Janelle Ruen 
recordccl her seventh and eigh th 
double-doubl e o f the season 
aga in st the Mont ana sc honb 
with 14 ki ll s and 13 di gs ve rsus 
Montana and 17 k1 ll s and 12 
digs against Montana State. 
Jesse Chatman 
Last weekend Jesse Chatman 
rushed for 20(, yards and two 
touchdowns and needs 557 
yard 1111s season to brea k l{ex 
Prescott 's caree r mark . Last 
weekend ht· hrokc Eastern 's all -
1, me record with his 27 th 
career touchd own . 
FOOTBALL 




Was hing ton / Grizzly 
tadium 
In 
Misso ula , M ont., 1:05 p .m . 






























































































7.an l .anoue1tc/ E:uter11er 
.Ill Quarterback Fred Salanoa calls an audible at the line of scrimmage during the Eagles 50-26 thrashing of visiting Weber State Sept. 22. 
Eagles need defense to show up in Missoula 
Record-setting Saturday leads to all-
conference selections for Griggs, Chatman 
ByT0 1\ f F X 
.lportr I :d1tnr 
1\ fter 1·'. a s tern 's foo tbal l tea m 
whipp c I u p o n vis iting Weber S1a1c 
50-26 la 1 Sa turday rh c m ood was no r 
f e nthu s ia s m a nd power, b ut of 
m issed o ppo r1un11ies an I need . 
:\II h o u g h 1 h e Eag le s (2 -0 ) 
racked up SGS ya rd s o f ro -
2 la s t sea n and I s r 27-25 111 th e 
NC!\ .-\ Divi sio n I- :\ champ1o nsh1p 
ga me to Georg ia Southe rn. 
Eastern was 5 ·I la 1 season , 5 -3 
in leagu e a nd fini shed in a rhree-w:t)' 
rie fo r second-place in th e Big Sky. 
The last rime l:.a tern has wo n 
th e n va lry wa s in /\ l issoula, ba ck in 
1997 w hen it advanced t I he nano nal 
semifina ls and los r to 
ta! offen se , it s defen se re-
lented 425 ya rd s , and af-
t erward pla er s a nd 
coa ·h es ex pre ss e d t h e ir 
Regardless if 
I got the 
record today 
n a 11 o n a l c h a mp io n 
Yo un gs to w n Srar c. 
That year Eas tern was 
led by run11 1n g ha ck 
l{ex Pr esco 11 , who 
owns rhc sch o l record 
conce rns. 
\ ' h , w ul d a team 
1ha1 ~co red 50 point s be 
con erned? 
or not, the 
We ll , I '.as tern knew 
whu wa s ncx 1 o n th e 
sc hedule: , w 11h p c.: rcnn1 al 
n a 110nal c hamp io n s hip 
most impo r-
tant thing I 
got today was 
the victory. 
2,929 ya rd s rushi ng 
fo r a ca reer ( 199-1 -97) . 
I, , s t Satu nla )"s 
s ta r, runnmg back J essc 
, harman, who turn ed 
22 yc:u·s o ld , ru shed for 
o nt ender /\ lo nt a na (3-0, 
a ll no n-league) co m mg up 
th is weekend . 
.lt· ss 1· C hatman 206 yard s and tw o 
1 ,u hd ow n s :in cl 
nc.:cd s 55 7 yard s 1h1s 
The C n zz!t cs havc won the la st 
thr ee mcc1ings lict wcen th e 1wo 
sc ltoo ls , a nd scvcn of tht! la s t e1g l11 , 
111c lud1ng la~t year's -11 1, I w in at Jrn: 
, \IIH :,;1ad1um 111 Spobnc 
i\ 1 m1:111.1 wc1 1 on 10 1111 ~h 13 
scaso n to break P resco tt 's m ark. l .as t 
wcekcn d hc brokc Eas tern \ :di 11111 c 
re ord w 1ih h1 . '.27 th can:cr 1o u1..hdown . 
I k s o rcd h is _8,h on a Ci1 va rd spn n1 
111 th e fourth quarter tu put l ias1crn 
up •17 '.26 
Weekly notables · 
Kicker Troy Griggs brok e the sc hool 
record wi th his fourth field goal a 49-yarder 
againsl Weber Stale. Griggs hil fro m 39, 43, 
29 . 49 and 24 yards. 
Quarterback Fred Sa lanoa was the 
NCAA Division I-AA player of the week 
three weeks ago, and last week he completed 
25 of 36 passes last week and amassed 313 
Troy Griggs yards and three touchdowns. Fred Salaooa 
" llegarcl less 1f I gor rhe record 
to da y o r n o t , th e m os t impo rrant 
thing I got to d ay wa s the vi croq1," 
ba tman s:1id. 'Tha t's w hat I wanted, 
I could ca re less abo u t I h t: re co rd . 
D o n ' r ger m e wrong , bur I wa nt ed 
th t v1c1o ry mo re than I wa nt ed tht: 
rcco rd ." 
~b a tman ackn ow le J gc.: s thc 
records, bu t btfore he can en1oy them , 
he want s a rtng. In orde r 10 d o th at , 
, ha1man and lias tt.:rn knows th ey wi ll 
have to work pas t lo n tana 1r t. 
hatman was o nc o thc tt.:a m 
lt:adc rs prea h111 , 1ha1 1h1s team has a 
lo ng way to go 1f they wa nt 10 w tn the 
b ig ga mes. 
" \Xle' rc o nl y gc11111g be lier,' ' hc 
added . " \'(le s 11ll have work 10 d o, we.: 
s till have.: a lot of work 10 do." 
(~ua n e rha ck !· red ~alnn >a 
ag reed 
" !1 , huuld luvc lit· t·n murc th ,111 
tha t, I 1hmk ," Salano a said a fter the 
34 -po int w in . 
Sa lan o a was the C:\ 1\ Di vi -
sio n I -1\ 1\ pl ar er o f rhe week three 
wee ks ago after leading !~as tern 10 a 
35-1 w in over D 1v1s1o n 1-. \ 111 vc r-
s11 • of o nncctJCut w n h 367 r ard s pass -
mg and 1hrow1ng touchd c,wns to ~ ur 
d1ffcrc nt rcceivers . The senior ts ave r-
aging 3 ·10 ya rds per game while co m -
p le1 1ng 50 o 7'-1 pas a tt empt s 
Salanoa co mpletl'd '.25 of 36 
pa ss c s la s t weck an d an a ,sc d 3 13 
•a rds a n I dircc tou chdowns 
T hc cx pcncnc i: cl ffen\C kn<,ws 
that thc · nc.:cd 10 keep p rogress ing 111 
o rtkr ro get whe re.: they w an t to be 
" Kn · penal 11 ·s, m iss ·d blo ks 
and mi s ·cd o pp o rtun111 cs 1ur1 us," 
Sal an o, ,:11d . But as lo11 g a ~ we 
pro •res, e,u.: h weck ,ind ge t bc ttTr .111d 
S1·c c; ridir on on JJll!' l' 19 
Visit us at www.easterneronUne.com 
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Eagle vollevball has 29-game-
home winning streak snapped 
Host Portland Stare Friday 
l·.1glcs pltt 1h,· Wl'l'kt·nd ( )n Fmla\', Sep 
:::1 ,hl· l·.,11.(l l'.s pl.ired hos , tu :'l lnn rana De ptt c 
.1 ,, ruggk 111 rhc first game , rh l' E.1gk s wcrt: v1c-
1n 1nus ,n four g,1 mcs In the match, the n ffrn. t: 
wa. pau: I lw sc111 o r Rob1•n h :ld -r w11h I ki lls. 









, ta te, a s 
1.227 fan 
wit nessed t he 
3-2 los -
] .tncllc Rurn added 1-1 kil ls 
and fn:~ hman :--. fcgan 
1'_1 11 crma11 recorded her st: · 
o nd d o ubk-d 1g 11 kill effo rt 
o f the sc,ison w11h 11. I(\\ ' 
had 4 7 team Jigs, 1 heir sc 
n nd lowest t:ffnn of the year. 
Setter Jess ie \X 'nght t.1 ll1ed 40 
ass1. ts and four service aces 
Ill he matc h 
( )n S.11urda1·, Sq 1 22 , 
, fo ntan ;1 Sc11c ca me 10 ro vn 
tr, Ll1allt:ng e l ~,l · tnn \ _') 
hom · mat h w111rnng s1 reak 
.111d enJc:d up v1 to n us 111 a 
dram .111 c.: 3-2 w111 ov<.:r the 
Ea >l es. T he loss dro pp ed 
l~\X ' to second Ill the co nference standings and 
.111 8- 1 over:1 U n.:cord . :\gain, the Eagles . rrugg!t.:d 
111 ga me om· los ing 30-27 . :\ hard fo ught ga me 
rwo ended in an E:1glc wi n of 3 1 29. :\ fter the 
hrt:ak, the Eagle s ca me our dert.: rm1ned and 
downed the ars 30- f 8 behind the bl eking duo 
o f Moni a Lynch and ourrney Bush. Se tter 
Bush had fi\·c Iii k :iss1s1s 111 the g:1111c and 1.yn ·h 
h.1d fo ur C anw l°nL: r went tu .\ f~U :i nd 111 ame 
live , the ·Lore wa · t1cd :11 8, before the l~:1glcs 
madc rwo cnr1 ·al h111111g erro rs 10 give ,\I SL an 
advant.1g<' 1ht: · wo uld nc.:vcr n:linLJLllsh . !;o ur 
l~aglcs we n.: 111 duuble dig11 kdb 111 the mat h led 
byFelckrw11 h l ' , Ruenw11h 17, Lyn hmth I_ 
:111J f-..:..1t te rma11 w11h 11 . The 1'.aglcs cmkd till' 
mat ch w11 h 2·1 bl ock as 1s1s led by Bu. h and 
Lynch w11h sevt:n each . 
Po rtland Stat e up next : ( ln Fnday, Sep r. 
'.!8. the Eaglcs take o n Po rt land State at home 
fo r their lo ne mat ch of the weck . E\\' won 
bo th heir mecung, wllh 11. ' l lns r season In 
f:1c1. I ~.1 stcrn hasn 't lo5 t to I'S since.: 198, 111 .1 
mee1111,i.; :11 the Broncu - 1:1, , 1 at Boise h ·om 
I 1)96 _()00, the I ·'.aglcs ,1 re IO O agains t the \ ' 1 
king I 11 h s1 \ car\ h, mc mat ch, the Eagles wcre 
led by Rohr n Felder w11h 11 kills a nd j,, ncllc 
Rucn w11 h IO kills and 111ne J ig, The I :agli: 
hnng ,in ' I rccnrd 1111 0 the cont es .1 11d l'~L' lus 
:111 over.di reco rd of -I 2. This 1s thl· 19th mec.: rlllg 
betw t·c 11 the rwo sc1L1ad s and l~\\ 'I I ho lds tht: 
cdgc in th t: cnes 10-9. 
I :as1ern (8- I. I I 111 B,g Sky) hm t Po rt -
la n d S1:1te l-'r1da r, Sept . 18 at :110 p .m . 
1\li -11mc reco rd ve rsus Po rt la nd S ta te : 10-9 
J:::agles havc won the lns r ten mceungs !.:1st loss 
ro Po rtland · rare ca me in 1987 at Bo ise, Idah o 111 
the l3ro nco lass ie. E\ won both mcc_tings i.n 
- 000. 
Big Skv Conterence Standings 
c h oo l on fer:e n cc ( v era 11 
Mo ntan a S tate 2 -0 I0 -0 
Webe r S tate 2 -0 5 -5 
Eas te rn Was hing to n 1-1 8-1 
o rt h e rn t\ rizo n a 1 - 1 6-2 
P o rt lan d S ta te 1 - 1 4-2 
Sacra me n to S tate 1 - I 7-4 
l J ah , ta tc 0 -2 4 -6 
lo nta na 0-2 3-6 
Big SkV Team Statistics: 
Hi trin g % EW - I s t (.26 1) 
l i 11 s ,~w -2 nd ( 15.5 0 p / g) 
\ss ists FW -2 nd ( 13.5 0 p / g) 
1\ cs EW - 1s t (2.2 6 p/ g) 
13 1ock EW 1 - Stb (2.2 4 r/ g) 
D igs l~W -5 th (15.62 p / g) 
September 27, 2001 
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a: The Eagles "' = h ave an z= ave rage Portland -I e ho m e "' a ttendance State = = so far this @ C, ... season of 
1-- l ,_171 , rank- EWU, = z ing 19th in = ... the nation. 1 n.m. = e -I 
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Gridiron: Mature team inst 
wants to win this season 
From page 17 
m1111m1 ze the mi stakes that we make, 
I rhtn k we' ll he a ch~mp1 n nsh1p team ." 
1 · i ·kc r Trn ,riggs h mkc rh e 
s ·hf!n l r ·cord w11h lus fu urth rc l<l goa l 
,t ·19 var<lcraga1ns1 \Xlc l,c r Statc ; riggs 
hrr from \') , ,n , 2'J, •19 anJ _.f yards 
Hu r rhc rrnublc 111 thl' red zone 
(1m. 1dc the (Jppo ncnr 's 20-yard li n ') 
had \X'u lff ·o ne ·rnc I 
Saturtla)', Sept. 22 
Eastern Washi111ion 50, Wchcr State 26 
Web 677 62(, 
EWU t0 17 t0 1'1 SO 
!;;\VU - C n1,w, .19 FG 
WSU C rn·nbciry 16 pas, from GJ.uu•,·11 (run 
fa ,lcd) 
1-.\VU- " ''k IP"-" fmrn Sal ano• (G ril'h" kick) 
t'.W - 1\nghtful 15 pass frum S:olano• ( riAA5 
k,ck) 
EW - Ch>tman 4 n111 (G ril?i," kick) 
\\/SU - l'c tcr,,,n 20 p>5s from Gl:ul"•cll (Zur 
lo k) 
F.\ . c;.,~., 43FG 
E~ Bnghtful 33 pm from S:uanoa (G riAAs 
krck) 
\VS • Peterson 31 p,ss fmm Gladwdl (7.ur 
kick) 
l~\VIJ. C in~, 49 FG 
\VS • Gr•y 3 run (kick failed) 
EWU- Ch>tman 63 run (Griggs kick) 
EWU- G'W\5 24 re 
wsu EWlJ 
Fini dmam .s 23 12 
Ru hing H 12 
PaJSing 12 15 
Rushin11-ywls 35-223 44-269 
Pas<>ni; y, rds 242 3 n 
Pnrnng 14-26 25-36 
Fumble, 1-0 0.0 
Pcnalt ics-y>rds ~511 9-82 
Pun t, 4-176 0.0 
Time of pos. 24:59 35:01 
Ruohing- Weber State, Gny 23-162, Brooks 5-
211\cnnell 2-R, Gladwell 5-4, G rccnbcrryl -28. 
Eastern w .. , hin1,~on, Chatman 28-212, 
Griffit h (,.JS , Slllcct 4-16, Witherspoon 2-3, 
S:olanoa 4-3. 
Puoing • \Vd,erState, Glulwell lJ-21 -1-3, 
Ucnncll 1-5-1-U. Eastern Washington, S:uanoa 
25-36-0-3. 
Receiving- Weber State, l'ctcrson6-l l , 
Grccnl>crry :HJ, 
DcFour 2-50, Gr.iy 2-18, l.,:,rsen 1-16. f\astem 
W»lungton, Ch.unan 5-38, Levens 4-73, 
Onghtful 4- 711, Delorme 4-40, Cummings 3-34, 
Rand,11 2-41, llccd I -10, Witherspoon 1-6, 
Clllikl -1. 
" Ou r kids did very well under 
th l'. c tr umstanccs," \Xlu lff sa id . " Dc-
fcns1vc l)' we IOok some things away 
fro m them , they hit a few btg plays o n 
us. The biggest thing that hurt us o n 
defense is we jus t didn't ta klc that 
well , which ts what happens a lo t when 
you have n't gone live in two weeks ." 
The Eagles didn't do any fu ll 
s nmmage situatio ns an J Wulff sa id 
y u could sec tha t tn las t week's ga m e. 
"O ffcn s tvc l)' we we ren ' t a s 
m p,'' he added . "( )ur cx pc tat inn s arc 
rea ll y high and we ci t th ere we re S()m c 
1h1ng:, rh ar we ou l<l have do ne bet • 
1cr.0 
l~astcrn s·orcd on all 10 of rr , 
pos:.c,,irm s. The l!agle, we re un:,blc 
1,1 sco re touchdowns 111 ha lf n 1h0 c 
pos, csstons. But Cngg:, p t ·kc<l up the 
s la ·k 
But fir s! rhc Eagles w ill havc ro 
ge t by Mo nt ana tn ,\ l1swula . The (; n z 
zltcs arc com111 , off :1 20 0 w 111 over 
D1\·1s10 11 1-.\ ,\ ,\ \ ' cs1crn \Xla sh111 g 
10 11 . 
Coach Paul\ ulff s:11d rh :11 1h1s 
team has a lo t o f ro m fo r unp rovc-
mcnr , bur they arc p rngrcs, 111g eve ry 
week . 
Ea s tern has 15 offensive pla y 
crs w11h s ta rt s und e r their belt s, hu t 
rhe cl ·fen. c is th e m :11n con cm . 
E1ghr s tar ters we re los t from 
las t year, 111 lud111g th e en 11rc defen -
s ive line. 
But wi th 1unio r co ll ege a nd 
high school rccn111 s , alo ng with back-
ups fro m a year ago ho pe to mal'Urc 
each week . 
Las t week the young de fe nsive 
fro nt a ll owed \ ' cher Sta te 's J o nnie 
G nt )' to ru sh fo r 162 ya rds :111d nc 
to u c hdo wn, and the \Xl ifd ca ts pro-
duced 223-ro tal y. ards o n the ground . 
Thi s week the l111e o f se 111 o r 
,\d a m hambers, juni o r B rand o n 
/\ loo rc with a commtllcc o f Ju sttn 
13rcs rcr, Dante I larrcll, Emery Meck , 
Brando n /\ lycrs and Michae l Roo (all 
red - s hirt la s t s ea so n ) wt ll fa e 
lo nrnn a 's a ll - tim e leading ru s her , 
Yo hancc Humphery. 
I lumphery wa . a sc o nd-tcam 
\II -Big Sky selec tto n the last two sea-
so n s, las t year he played 1us1 eight 
games and am o unted 883 yard s o n 
the ground . 
Quarrcrback J o hn I dwards re -
turns with the best pass efficiency in 
the conference a fter filling in fo r the 
o ft -injured Drew lillcr las t season . 
But the bigges t asse t to 
Mo ntana 's team might be rheir cxpe· 
aence . 
The Grizzlies return IO t\ U-13,g 
Sky performers and seven m iners 10 
the top fueled offense in the confer-
ence o ne year ago. 
asfl!W.e 
But like Eas tern, M o ntana 
graduated tt s en tire defensive line af-
ter last season . 
The mat chup might no t be in 
the atr - as one might think , s in ce, 
1ontana has led the Big Sky 111 eight 
of th e las t nine years and to ps 111 th e 
11:1110 11 111 three of tho se yea rs - but 
o n the grou nd w tth the G n zz l1 cs try-
111g to ex pose I ·:as tc rn 's incx pcncncc<l 
defen sive fro nt. 
Bo th teams re turn a ll o f their 
defensive back field s fro m la st yea r. 
Faste rn will <l o the same wtth 
C hatman carrying the load . 
I ,as t week he carried the IJa ll 28 
rune and aught fi ve passes. 
J ova n ' n ffith , w ho rushed fo r 
1,275 ya rds two years ago, w ill 1101 pla y 
beca use of an tn1 u red knee I hat o · 
September 27, 2001 
curred in las t week 's win . 
Thi s season, this team kno w s 
where they want to go and how they 
wa nt to d o tl - and after over 50 play-
e rs s ta ye d arou nd las t summer to 
worko ur fo r the upcoming season -
1 he Eagles a rc h ttung o n all ylm<le rs , 
but they a ren't o nt ent w tth that untt l 
the s ·a so n ~ o ver 
2 MILLION INVESTORS. 
80 YEARS' EXPERIENCEm 
1 WEIRD. NAMEa 
TIA/1 Cf-ilf l1.1s ,1 long h,stnry of n1 ,ir1 ;1,; ,·; :· ,,1'0' os fur thP worl ,1'<; sl1,1rrw'>f rn,nrJs 
Cun!.v I tJ', fur ,rk,I '>. str.it, 't'. " ·'> . '1'1d . ,ii ,.,, . , .. ,y ,, .. J,1. r,rur1.-r pronunc1at,on. 
TIAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842 .2776 
\l.111"1:tll)! lll1lllr ' }' J,,, f't'l'l'lt' 
11•ttlt .,1/1,r t/1rng~ Iv t!1111I... al>,>td 
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ICldllDiC 
accolades 
T he Easl,t· rn Washington 
Unive rsity m en's ross country 
team recently placed tenth in the 
nation in grade point averages , 
as announced by the U.S. Cross 
Country Coaches Association. 
The o rganizati on h o n o rs 50 
schools annually based on team 
GPA' s from th e 2000-2001 
school year. EWU's team GPA 
of 3.33 qualified as one of 24 
schools tha t received honors 
''with d is tinction." The EWU 
markw· s the highest among Big 
Sky Conference schools. The 
14-member squad is coached by 
Chency,Wash . n a ti ve Dan 
Hilton . 
SERVICES 
Donnas Day Spa 
301 2nd Ave. 
Cheney, WA 
235-8599 
SKIN CARE * ACNE TREATMENT 
$20 Acrylic Nails 
Hair by Kristie and Gail 
We also offer Pedicures and Manicures!! 
Offensive 
FOR SALE 










'90 TOY OT A COROLLA GTS 
117,000K, 16 valve, red, sporty, fast, 
great gas mileage. 
$3750 
Please call 534-7727 for more info! 
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